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I Do Not Strain |[ Your Eyes jj
S by trying to rend by ^y poor light. Why not
V. find out what electric £t
ty| lights will cost? They fl
H are safe, clean, no 'oj

^ trouble or worry and -2
easy on the eyes. £
lr rl
jo We will wire your A
E house on easy terms. 5
r A
j: Investigate. ^

_
*

| Powell Valley Lighl ]
& Power Co.

y Big Stone Cap anil 3
Appalachta, Va :y
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Victims of
Hydrophobia.

One of Fatalities Resulted!
Seven Months After I5ik

of Mad-Dog.

Iticliinontl, N'a Jan, 2 Luck
of intention to lite bites ol ttni
mills mil known l" I"' Mill, ring
from hydrophobia have roooi
ly buun responsible for twol
more deaths in Virginia, ne-|cording to n statement ol tin
sinio Hoard of lloftltli issued
today.

Iii one ,>f the cases ri (.mini
to llte bonnl, a hoy was bitti
more than seven montliH ego by
a vinous dog which hml shown
tin signs of hydrophobia. The
.log was killed but was not ex.
iiimned for ovidouce of the di
souse. The Wound which the
hoy hml received hcrili d prompt¬
ly ami was forgotten,

It,it a few weeks ago, the boy
began to feel pain in thoinus
ob's of his throat ami was sent
io a hospital where he develop-
ed typical symptoms of rabies
ami tiled in anguish after sever
al daj's ol torture. The Hing
iiosis was confirmed by autopsywhich showed the presence of
in'gi i-bodien in the brain.

In tin1 other case reported to
the board, the victim died
within little more than a month
ol the day on w hich he was bit

'll ami showed all the n\ idcilCOS
of rubioB.

Families Of both these cases
urn now in this city taking the
anti-rnhic treatmen I at the lab
oratory of the State Hoard of
Henllh.
"These distressing oases," de

clarcs the hoard, in official an
houuoomenl of the deaths, "go
to prove thiii rabies or hydrobin is not as some poop Ia think,
a disease of the 'dog days'. Ii
can bo contracted ami will de
velop at any season of thoyenrThese cases also demonstrate
the great need of a bacterii log
ioal examination of tin- head ol
every animal .lying of symp¬
toms that in the Slightest do
glee sugge-i rabies. Arrange
incuts have been made with
the United States Public Health
Service whereby any citizen of
Virginia who has such an sni
trial ouii send the head to the
Hygienic Laboratory in Wash-
itigioti, by prepaid express, and
cm have it examined without
cost If this be done, and if
those who have boon exposed
to infection from the rabid am
mal will take the Pustoor treat*
ineut, there is practically itri
danger ll should he renn in

IWrod, also, that human bi ihgs
siitlering from hydrophobia can
communicate the disease to
those in close contact with
them as readily as a 'log can.
It \ irginia is to be protectedfrom the ravages of this disease
and if human lives and valuable
stock and domestic animals are
to be saved, every suspicious
animal must he tied up and its
head must bo examined if the
animal dies of the disease oi
1« comes vicious."

li will cost Holland $80,.
iss* to keep the peace, but in
view of what happened to its
next door neighbor tin- price
seems small.

George L. Carter to Move to
Coalwood.

Bristol, Vn . .fori. 2 Propar-
ations are being made by loorge
l, Gartor tö move from Jolin*
son <"itv, Teno t<> Coalwood,
W. Vn., noar luegor, whoretho
Carter Coal Company bus ex¬
tensive operations. Mr. Curler
will take with bim Crom John¬
son City (iboul twenty-live em¬

ployees of the general ollice
mid fheir families
Throe quarters of u million

dollars is being Bpont at Coal
wood in sinking n number of
coal shafts

Mr. Carter two years ngo
completed a $76,000 residence
nt Johuson City und has exten¬
sive real estate, banking and
industrial interests in this .¦<.-

lion. His sudden decision to
move to Coalwood with his of-1
f'.cos has caused groat surprise

Buildings are now beingerected at Codlw.I to house
the officers and employes,

Mr. farter built the Clinch-
field railroad, which cost llbotll
$115,000,000, and has for years
had extensive mining interests!
in Virginia Und Kentucky. Ib¬
is now extending his West \ ir-
giuiu interests

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Profj W, It; Bowers, Prhsi
dent of the Ninth ('nngrossioil
al District Touchers' As«oein
lien, and Professoi I' K Me
Quilkin, of liitnnokh, Presidenl
of the Sixlh Congressional Dis-:
l.riet 'louohers' Association, tire
working mil a prograt.it for the
joint oducntionnl confcrciicn of
the two districts t.< he hold 111
the Kridford Normal School this
winter. The program will he'
publishoil early in January

Hr. K A. Schuber! will deliv
er an illustrated let-lure on Vir
giniii and Hs Resourccr before
the Normal school sttldenlsou]Friday night. January r Phis'
is only one of a series of lec¬
tures and entertainments by
prominent citizens ,,f the State
that have I.n planned for the
winter qiiurtci of the Normal
school.

\\ elk has begun on the bul¬
letin announcing the courses
that will I.Here.I ,,| Kadford
during the summer quarter of
the Normal school. Both men
and women teachers will be ad¬
mitted to the Hral term of the
summer quarter with lie. tiii-
tioii

l»r .1 IV Mct'onnell 'will d...
liver the annual address before
the Civic Club, facility and
students ol Emory and Henry
College on tin- night of January
Kth
The exhibit of the Normal

school for the San Francisco
Exposition has been prepared
and will he forwarded to San
Francisco about tie- Ural of
January. This exhibit will oc¬
cupy one largo case in the mi.
Verlieh building.

Killed Big Bear,

Freiing, Va., >OC Intel¬
ligence jnsi received from the
Breaks of Cumberlaml Monii
tain is in Ofl'ecl that black
boar has been killed there. Thu
trnCks of die animal in the
snow wen- discovered, and a
party was orgaui/.cd in look foi
in urn I'he ittiim ii was found
in the wilds of the mount-tin.
and the CUgOl liltHUTS BOOli had
him hnggo I. ie- gross « eight
was IHO pounds
There has been some excite,

mont over the signs of a bear
along tin- lop of the mountain

Occasionally sheep htive been
missing, for which hrilill wa-.

though I i" b esponsiblo. The
animal killed is £t bought to he
the same.

i Irdinai Ely the bear i~ |j log
up in Ins winter quarters by
this it'e,-. Inn he is sometimes
found still on! as late as Christ-
mas.

ANN0UNCPMENT.
To'Thc Volora "t' Yf'bn t ountjI lll'li'liy »limnilil mi'tdll ., .-.tlliti.1 ate
for <'.>tiiiinssi',i'.iT .»! II,'\,'lilt.- f,»r llto
Kutent District, subject, liouvvcr lo thu
totiön of tin Itcpulilfi in parly Ii imiiii-
lltated ami eleotod, I pledge tlieiltachartfO
of the tlutlta of the office it) tin- beat of
inj nl illt) invii«. )¦ ttarcfut Inquiry In¬
to ii,y nirtlilloftUona ami moral.!.toi
1 a»W llul III,' ...l.-rs .«'.-., .'"it-t.li ihr
Itourst Ti>|> titctlon ,-: Wine Countj .>.

.»<- liavc hatt notlttne "I iiuportauci ii.-iu
theluttxl of thep*rt) It not n.I,
I ptiilttr my kflpport tin-nominee who-
fv.-t In- ma) be

Very truly VOurj,
' II N>. i: Id \ IN"

Appeal Granted
In Frank Case.;
Full Supreme Court Will Hear

the Case, and Execution
is Stayed.

Washington, Dec. Ml Jus
lice Lnmar, of the Supreme
Court, has grunted an uppeul
from the decision of the Qeor
gin Koderal Court, which refus¬
ed to release l.eo M. Krank on
n habeas corpus proceeding,
Krank is un ler death sentence
for the murder of Mary Klinga n,
un Atlanta factory girl.

In the present proi.dingKrnnk's attorneys argued to the
federal Court of Georgia thai
Stale courts in which Frank
had been convicted of murder
had lost jurisdiction over their
client, ueuitusi' ho had not had
a fair trial and had been con¬
victed in an atmosphere of vio¬
lence. They asked the Federal
Court to release Krank on a
hali. as corpus writ. Justice!
New man refused ami declined
to nr.int an appeal t<> the Su¬
preme t 'niirt.

J listiCC .lima r, ill a statement
explaining why ho had grunted
the appeal, said the application
fin the amiual presented ah en¬

tirely dliicre.nl situation from
the application for a writ of er
or, w hich he had declined to
grain sinne 11me Dgo,

In' appeal will be tlocketed
in the Supreme Court as soon
i- 11.lerk of the K. deral
District Court in Georgia for
wards the necrssai N paporscoil-
liltlting a record of the pro-
i.dingH in his court.
Tl.ase Wdtihl he heard by

the full court in tin1 Ordinary
..ours., of business in about a

'.'ii ainl a half unless the St lite
of (leorgia should ask to have
n adx anceil. M ij a n w h i el
Krank's execution is stayed,

Farm Products of 1011 Worth
Ten Billions.

Washington, Hue Wl American farm
pivNiiii is iliiriug iiji ee'lii.i »II reebnl«
fill \ ihn- nilli :i I i)l» I ..i almost tell hit-1
liim ilollhni, Sei nttarj, Houston itiinotinc-1
.'.I tnil.-ij that tlit- rhino nf all farm crops,!
farm hnliiiltl products' an.I fariit niiliiiais
iolil mi.I HlMiiglitoretl aggregated gai,8I*J.-
0.MI,OtKI That iviuk $H)l,<IOO,(i00 Innre thaii

value til .ill >iin |ir>«lui'Ui In ISliil
i mjili this year were valiicil til rtl,0ll,-|

1-11.11,111 ami fiirni animal pi,»»Iuris at *.il.

illgiitly lesa tiiitli Iii Itlili, tin account of
aiiil wliuat enipii liuwuver, ivero the most
valuable \. r produced They brought
the year s crop sain.' total tci onlj I8W,
liii.iMMl leas kliaii iiio total for last year,
ilesplb i>r inure tlinti ^tOO,i)00,Oi>0

'I'll.' <-tnn.it.,I value i.f the animal

Agricultural biitiook today, 1'is distinct-
lldr til in in llllll, u In. h was itself a

1. ord yeai Iii the. value .! this class of
'" I", ',. ll it i- .In, lb general hut
i,;i,i increase la production, exdepi fori

|.,ii||\ ul a .-mill n«-1«-.»-.- in ihr average I
farni price of eggs and fuaiiior.m-i.l-
itraliie Infirtiase in In- farm pricu of .at th¬
at..! caivw itohi an.) slaughtered

ll must Ik- Imme in iiiIikI that the
ula nf those ostliiiatcM ilo nut stauil

lioi (o| profit, hoi i..'.un,' in any
..ii-. I'.arh product is valued, as In lint
censii.H, when It reachlxl ciiiiiniitretnl form,
ami the grand aggregate of nil items hi to

11«' i. garded a- an intlex number, or from
i relative ratlici than iront ,m absolute

Sales of crojis last yeai we'ro estimated
it f'i,tl'.'8,lH)O,lKI0 sate* livestock f .'.VHti-

ImiO.Oiili, n total of j^.H 17,000,000 rhc
ileil viiliu.ntal sal.- |Hir fi.trail

'- uul sales per capita ,.| rural popu¬
lation (excluding i.imis: iljlid

t he value of the prtnolpal farm crops
lilts >. ai »i« eoriij |l,7O--',00tl,000;]»heut, ss.s ,,s,, |M liay, *779,l)«S,IIOO;
i..It..ii « illl.nill.nun. oats, ^l'.lti,4:li,0UO;|l«italees, sl'.»-.i.o'i.i*.ii. barley, rlic.tin.i
¦AH); tobacco «Im 111,000; sweet ,nita
lue«, Ml.ÜH.OOO; rye, r87,0lS,HO0; sugar
beets, 's .>:,'.''.(i,'»iii. rice, f31,810,000; Dax
seed, f 111,0Ill.iWk), ami buckwheat, 913,-

In iho production .it these fburtooil
Ipriuoipal uropa the aggregate was aboul
I ten |ier cent larger than in I0IH ami six
j>er cciil Smaller than in 1013, which year
stands as one of thtj greatest aggregateIprtMluctlon Iii in- lilted States; Tlita
year im.i iinpoit.tnt crop" exceeded pre.
vioila records.wheat, with $91,000,000
bushels, following the 1018 reeonl of
m;|,ixhi .s»l bushels an,! eotion, wilh I.I,-
MA,000 ball's (preliminary eisUmate he
prvvi.nn record bring 14,60!) isii biles in
inn
Jho value pet acre i>f nil I'lnnm rati il

crops average about f til It this year, COm
pire.1 with fl'V.">-. In 1018 ami 111'. I.", in
tons

Norfolk Man Says Stomach
Remedy Made Him Feel

"Like New Man"
John M. Faison Suffers Long
rime, but Finds Quick Re¬

storative at Last.

John IL Faisbn of 813 fourth
St.. Norfolk. Va was a victim
of stomach ami intestinal trou¬
bles for a long time. His mal
ndy made him feel worn out
ami weak.

lie took Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Iteniedy and from tin
very lirst dose felt improved
He wrote:
"Yotir wonderful -loin ich

remedy is really marvelous and
am feeling heiter each day.

It has made a new man out of
me I thank you (or having
saved m-' from a surgical oper¬ation.

Mr. l-'aisoiTs experience was
like thousands of others who
have taken Mayt's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy with such as¬

tonishing results The (IrsI

pers.
'Warm" Enough to Supple¬

ment Blankets in CoUl
Weather.

Newspapers, according to thu
State Board <>f Health, are hm'-
ul iioi only to convoy the latest
reports from the Vser ami the
Vistula hui also tu ward oll tili'
cold. 'I'ln- board stales that if
layers of newspaper are placedbetween the coverlets, they will
help keep in the body warm
ami in render the bitterest night
of mid\\ inter much inor.i-
durablc. As much cold often
outers a heil through thin mat
tresses, the In.aril also advises
that a laser of newspapers lie.
placed mi the bed between tin-
springs and the mattress

Local Druggist Says:
¦ rake Only One Dose."

We want to tell those in Big
Si.(iap snivel ing from stom¬
ach or bowel trouble that we

are agents fur the simple mix
lure of buckthorn hark, glycer¬ine, in- known as Vdler ka,
the remedy which became fam¬
ous by curing appendicitis.This is the most thorough bow¬
el cleanser known and JUST
ONI*. DOSK relieves sour slum-
licit, gas on the stomach nu
constipation almost LMVIP.DI
ATKI.Y N on will he snip n d
at lite «,>t U K action of Adlor-i-
ka. The .Mutual Drug Com
pany.

Vance-Jenkins Marriage.
Mr. J. 11 \ an,-, and Miss

I-'.,Ina Jenkins wen- married
Wednesdav afternoon til the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Rowers on Spruce street, It v\
.1 L Itosser otlicintihg.

The bride is the thlUgllter of
M r. fJeorgC Jenkins, cashier tif
the bank <>f Appalachia, Va.,and the groom is a son of Mr.
II. A. Vance, <>i' Wheeler, Va.
They went to Appalachia,

Va.. Wednesday, u here the}will make their home. Bristol
Herald Courier. I loo 24th;

Aged Man Dies in Dicki nson.

l-'rceling, Va., December 28,
William McKatl, aged M, died
at his home near lhis place on
Thursday morning, alter being
eon lined to the sick room three
or four days The remains!
were interred in the Me Kail
burying ground at this placeHe is survived by Iiis widow,
who is II few y ears younger than
himself, and four children,Mrs. Sit ah liylton, of Wise,
Octnvus McFall, of Bolecamp,Daniel McFall and ,1am, s (j
McFrtll, both of F reeling
William McFilll was horn in

Ashe COUlity, North Carolina,
in 18110, and came in Wise
county, Virginia, with Iiis par¬
ents when this section was hut
sparsely peopled. By tin if*
and shrewd management he
purchased large areas of wild
lands when prices Weie low,
and by selling during the boom
days, he a inmassed consider¬
able wealth. He was k.lOWti
over the entire section as a pio¬
neer settler and a man of busi¬
ness tact.

dose vv'll convince.and it is'
not a long treatment,
Mini's Wonderful Stomuoli

Uemcdy is known nil over diu
United Suites.

11 clears tlie d igos t i v e
trad of mucoid accretions ami
removes poisonous matter. It
giv< s ijiiick relief to sufferers
from stomach, liver ami bowel
troubles, Many declare it has
saved them from dangerous op
crations ami many arc sure it
has saved tlndr lives.
We want all people Who llUVO

chronic stomach trouble or

constipation, no maltet of how
long standing, tn try one dose
of Mnyr's Wnmh'rftil Stöihäch
Remedy -one. dose will convince
you. Tins is the medicine so

many of our people have boon
Hiking with surprising results.
The must thorough system
cleanser we over suhl. Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Itcmcdy is
mov sold here by iiie Mutual

»i nLi Company mid druggists
everywhere. Adv

The Old-Fashioned Mother.

Thank iuil sunn- ni" us have
old fashioned mothers Not a
woman of Ihc period, paintedand enameled, with till hor.se
cn-iv manners ami line drossoi,white jeweled hands Ihni iihvoi
ti li the elasp of hahy lingers
hut ihodearold fashioned moth¬
er with a Rweef voiooj oj'i S hit
who-.- clOnr depth the .lovelight,
shone ami brown hair .just.)lireaded with silver, l> jugsmooth upon lior faded cheek,
I'ho hands worn with toil. gi«htly guided our stops jit child-
hood and smoothed our cheeks
in sickness, ever reach tun out
to us in yearning tenderness
lilt-used is the memory of an
old fashioned mother ll floats
to us like the beautiful perfume
of some wood blossom. The
music of other voices may lie
lost, hut the eni'.hahtiug mem¬

ory of lei's will echo in .mi
Souls forever I'iXChliugli
Will Have Exhibit al Panama

Exposition.

Richmond, x 11 .<an, j At
t in- iii\ itation of t he Y irgiuiiicommission for the I'anaitia.Pacific K.\ posit ion. the State
Hoard of Health is preparing
an exhibit of the health noth i-
tics of the State. The exhibit
will be installed in the Virginia
building at the exposition and
will consist of iiiimefous charts
ami diagrams showing the
death rales from vai ions oalisos
in Virginia; and distribution of
births ami deaths, .¦{<.. Another
section of the exhibit will no
devoted to the health literature
issued by the SlUtO for popular
Use.

As s !on as someliody begins
to pass the peace platter many
of the nations that now pre¬
tend not to be hungry will be
ready for a liberal helping.

1 low's This?
We oiler One Hundred 'ollars

ReWard lor any case of Catarrh
that cannot he cured by Hull's
Catarrh ( inc.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Tol.-Jo. O.
\\.-. ilia undersigned, have known K. J.

Cheney toi On- last If. yearn, anil bi-llem
lino perfectly honorable In nil builnOM
U .iti.s.uUous anil lln.iln lallv .,1.!.- (o i-arry
out nnv obUfcatlons mailt! 'o Ills tlrtnNATIONAL'BANK Ol COMMERCE.

Tolnti). I)
Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood ami tnu-
riois surfaces hC tlie system 't.-stinionttiU
aenl Ire* Price J8 cenla per buttle. Boldby an Ommrlata

rak« null« 1 ..iitiv l'lll» tttlpatt ii

V. & S. W. Railway
In Rlfecl Februar) 15th, l°H.

i. vvks Hb. -ihm: hap
\'n 3 daily 0:05 a m for Bristol and In

tcrmodiatc |K>luls I'ulhnan sleeper
Louisville to Bristol Connects with
N .V W i "i points Rast ami -..a. t!
no iMont* South an.i Weal

No it dally except Sunday, till a. in.
or st Charles anil nit o r in öd a e

eotnis
No. i dallj, except Sunday, :'. I; p in. for

llrlitol arid Intermediate points Con¬
nects with N. A W. for points Kast
Connects at Moccasion (Sap with
Haiti No Slot Hull's lisp, llogors-
villi- .mil Intermediate points

Fur additional Information apply to
nearest Agt-nt or

U K Al.l.K.N.
OeneraJ i'tvasonipJt Agent,

I ItrUtol, Touo,

Nov. TJ. IUI I.
l.K.WK N l> H IM) N.11:1.-. a. in. lor

Lynchburg and intermediate Mit
liöns. I'lillinau islit'tn'r lllupllrlil In

Philadelphia via llagcrstunii. ami
Pullman sleeper Ivoaimko to Hieb-
inondaml Norfolk. Alac/conneetloiW
it Hlueflold with trains Westbound
I'ulltnan sloepai to Cluolnuatl and

< olumbu*.
liKAVB NOKTONvi ¦< 80 p. for points

North, Bait und West.
LBAVK IIKI8TOL -Daily. »I. li in

for Kaat lUdtbrtl, lloautiMot Lym
burg, I'rtersinirg, Richmond und
Norfolk. Pullman Parlor < ur t..

Itiohinond I'ullmau steeper Una.
noke to.New York via Dagerstown
ami ll.nrii.bitn;.

5:00 p. in for Norfolk ami Intermediate
points, Pullman Steepen to Norfolk

:.!'.' p, in ami ', Vi p. Ill (limited.) Solid
trains with pullnwiivlceistrstoMfasli
iiigton, Baltimore, Philadelphia und
Now York via l.yiichhurg. Hoes not
make (oral stops.

I2itiip tit dally lor »II points betwecE
Bristol and l.ynolibnrgi Connects al
Walton at 5 in p. Ill, with the r>t.
I.ouis Kx press for all |«iints weal anil
northwest.

If you me thinking of taking a Hi)
i <i| want tuiohWions, cheapest fare, re¬
liable ami correct information, us Ic
routes, train schedules, the most comfort
ibloand quickest way Write ami tin.
Information Is yours for tin- asking, « Uli
.in-of out complete Map l-'oldors,

W.O. S.U MU.II-. (,, I' A
W. II. IlKVll.l

T.iss Traf. Mgl.,
ItoaWkc i t

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
TruntM lllnunstoj of tltu

Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vViii t)o in Anplaachia t'hirtl
Rnday in Each Month.

...rl? »-> l

Doctor W. A. Baker
B\ix Stone Gap, Va.

i mice in Iambics llrothuis Si.
Residence Phone 72. Otlice Phone .16,

Dr. .1. A. Gilmor
Physician ami Surgeon

ni U K Over Mutual Drug S.
Bit* Stone Cap. Va.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Ollico on it-t I',.,or Intcrmoril fiulMine
UIk Stono Gap, Virginia.

D. F. ORR,

UIC STONE GAP, VA.
itli. o in Poll}' lluilding.

OiuL'o Hour.tl i" la it. in.: l t» r> b. ui.

FOX &. PECK,
Civil and Hitting Engineers.

HIl! Stone Cap. Va. Harlan.K\
llc|K)rts and estimates on Coal ami I'iiii

Inir Mills, Design ami Plans of tVal mill
okr Plauts, I.ami. Itallroad ami Minn

¦Engineering, Kluctriu llluo Printing.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

tut. tin,,ui Itl.lg. Kit; s'l oN i: OAI', S

DR. R. Mol-!Ah ECHOLS,
Osteopathie Physician

... ililco. Nu» M-\ "Li
Kcsident, N'cw «Itit- II

\n classes »fdisease siici-eaafully trented
>|.ial attention given to Still Necks
II. i.l.it In - Indigestion, Adenoids, Itrcii-
liitits. I'ousilitis ami rill nervous troubles,

lu ll Interstate Building
llrislnl, - . luiin--

Dr. («. C. Honcycutt
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
otli, r in Willis liiiildliig over Mutual

I >rug Store
M ill In in (Jllneliporl .-very Saturday

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINC.
Bir Stono Cap, Va

Wagon ami Itiiggy work A Specially.
luve an IJp-to-tlatu .Macbiuc ror pulling

.ui Itiibltcr 'I ire.s. All work given prompt
attontlon.

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY,
Refractionist.

I reals dlseaiea of the Eye, Ear. Nose
am) riiroal.

Will bo In Appalaohia FI ItST I'HI I»A \
in each month until 8 I'. M.

BRISTOL. TENN.-V.

murk* Mwl wsj ils-ht«ob».lrt.O
mi im«i,l. ptvo. t r. .,r slufaM «i
'. tu» FREE SEARCH ud

PATENTS Olill.» FORTUNES i

D. SWIFT & CO,
PATENT

Seventh Si., Washington, O.C.


